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NEW COURT GETS COUNTY OK
OKAYS Hilltop Hamlet 

OF Seeks to Extend 
ROOKS 'Iron Curtain'

Plans for another courtroom 
be added to the South Bay 

 Cities Court building in Kcdon- 
Beach wore revealed Tuesday 

tho-County .Board of Su-
pervi gave the. nod t 

draw up plans.
Frederick Barienbrock and Rob 

ert Klcigman. who designed the. 
existing judicial structure, 
given the contract.

The decision, by the Board 
brought to an end a' heated de 
bate Spearheaded by Supervisor 
Raymond Darby for additional 

 troom facilities in the South 
Bay area. 

According to Darby. ,an addi
tional thousand 
hided in the pi

feet will be in- 
ell as

FAULTY HEATER . . . Ktro CMft ,1. .1. Bcnncr and State 
Housing; Insiwctor Charles Armstrong point out an unvcntcd 
heater found in a Torrance apartment house during: t|ieir 
inspection of all multi-story, multi-nccupaney buildings this 
week. Faulty heating devices topped the list of hazards here, 
they said. Battalion Chief Gene Walker notes recommen 
dations for Improvement to he given to building owner.

Check of Buildings 
For Hazards Made

All multi-story apartment houses, hotels and motels in the 
.Torranee area are getting a top to bottom go over for possible 
structural, fire and safety hazards li.'is week by an inspector 
of the State Division of Housing and local fire officials. !Tj»«iMii«««» DI*««.Charles E. Armstrong, inspector for the State agency, today 101131101! I 1373 is winding up his look-see at the*-————————————————— B.WI IWIIVV   IMfcU
buildings in an attempt to help| goniK ovol. inc] U(] 0 means of

judge rhambers.1 The total 
of the supplemental struc- 
is estimated at $64.150.

City to Clean

The hilltop hamlet of Palos 
Verdes Estates has given warn 
ing that the "iron curtain" which 
was dropped several years ago 
along its northerly border Is 
about to be extended. ;

Extension of the "ir.pn cOr- 
tain" which consists mainly of 
huge pipes buried vertically 
every few inches across streets 
entering the PV area from tho 
Hollywood . Riviera is bcihg 
sought, by petitions now being 
circulated up' and down 'the hills.  '   '

The new road blocks would be 
erected across any street which 
might be connected to a sub- 
division proposed for construc 
tion on the Elllnwood Estate, 
which Includes most of the area 
south of Highway 101 between 
the Riviera and Waltevia.

Access to the exclusive village! 
from the north is now restricted] 
to Hawthorne Ave. and Palos 
Verdes Blvd. All other streets 
entering the area arc barricaded 
with the huge pipes buried on 
.end across the streets at the 
'boundary line,

owners 
points.

find possible dangc

"We want to make these liv 
ing places safer for the occup 
ants and at the same time show 
owners how they can bring their
buildings up to State
standards," Armstrong said. 

List Hazards
Biggest hazards found so far 

is the use of unvented gas 
heaters .and faulty wiring, both 
of which are blamed for taking 
the greatest number of lives in 
mishaps each .year, Armstrong 
reported,

"Mora than 200 people lost 
their lives last winter because 
they were poisoned by fumes 
from unvented heaters," the in 
spector warned. "Any

trical wiring and circuits.

and not approved is illegal."
Touring the buildings with 

Armstrong Is Fire Chief 3.
Benner, and Battalion Chief | fo,.nia homc, cconomist.
dene Walker. Building Inspectoi 
Dresser is called In on certain 
structural hazards.

Make Recommendations

Water Sump Area jlise Crosswalks 
Police Ask Kids

escape from buildings; longi 
passageways with no fire stops; 
dirty or unsanitary closets or

rooms; broken andl steps to clean up the flood 
plaster; structural al-j com- roi sump at Maple and El- 

ido wore outlined by City 
Manager George Slovens to moni 
tors of the City Council Tues 
day evening after a petition 
signed by 192 residents of tho 
rea protesting tho water hole 
,'as presented to the Council. 
Slovens said-that an attempt 

3 break through tho layer of 
j impervious clay which lies a few 

below the sump to allow 
the water to drain into the sub 
soil would he started as soon 

Hundreds of Torranee house-|as the city could acquire a.clam

Housewives 
Torranee Herald 
Cooking School

Parents yesterday were urged 
o advise their children to cross 
itreets only in crosswalks or 
>nly at intersections where 
here is a crossing guard.
Sgt. Karl Friberg, Torranee 

Police Department, said that 
many children traveling to and 
rom school, especially those 

crossing Torranee Blvd. cnroute 
the Fern Ave. school, are

ilng a block up the street
wives yesterday filed into thcjshoycl.
Civic Auditorium to attend the 
.first session of the Torranee 

hlch is not properly ventedJHerald-Southern California Gas
Co. Cookery Carnival conducted 

ithout charge by Miss Helen 
Bickford, noted Southern Cali-

Mor< than 300 ladies had
picked up their recipo books for 
the cooking school by the time 
the class got under way at 1:30

'All In all, we have found]following a half-hour fashion
most of the Units here in 'good'l show presented by the Levy Do-
shape, though recommendations partment Store. Participants in 
3hall be made on every one in-jthe show and cooking demon-
spected so far." Armstrong said,

Follow-ups are made by th 
County Health Department and 

1 the Torranco Fire and Building)session 
departments.

Items which

stration were given an cnthus-

get

Council Okays Request. 
For Help in Civil Suit

Request of Ally. Don Arm 
strong for permission to engage 
the services of an engineer to 
affer expert testimony in the: 
Mty's suit against the Torrance 
Band and Gravel Co. was ap- 
nroved by the Council Tuesday
 vith tho condition that expenses 
be limited to $250.

Armstrong has been retained 
by the city to prosecute a suit
 harging violation of a variance 
ror the sand and gravel com 
pany which operates above tho 
Pacific Hills area.

lastlc welcon
Miss Bickford began the 

by showing
first 
she

prepares 
careful] huge 

table

a fish for baking. I 
mirror placed over th 

enables all in the audienc 
to watch every step in food pre 
paration. Printed recipe book 
lets !,.( the members of the.] 
class follow ,•;„•], .,t,.|, O f the 
demonstration.

Tho cooking school will 
jtliiuo today and tomorrow be- 

,' at 1 p.m. with a fashion 
and to bo follow

In answer to complaints of ros-l 
dents that they were told the 
iu'mp area would be eliminated 
when they bought homes In the 

rea, Stevens said that no per- 
lanent solution to the drainage 
roblem could be worked out 

until an underground storm 
drain was Installed to carry the 
water completely away from 
that part of town. 

Residents were protesting the
>n the groui 

was a breeding plai 
qultoes and other insi 
that it was the source of un 
pleasant odors.

Petitioners were told that the 
rea would be cleaned up an 

an atlcnipt to drain the stani 
ing water off would be made

promptly at 1:30 by 
hour class In modern

Admission to 
oolilng school i 
he rooking s

the two 
cookery. 

liow and

by the crossing'guard.
"The guards are there for the 

child's protection and we must 
nsist that they cross at these 

Friberg said.

Hardware Theft Told
An electric router, an electric 

planer and a coffee maker were 
taken during the last two Satur-

sump on the grounds that it days from the Torrance Hard- 
for mos- ware Store, owner Charles V. 
ts, and Jones told Torrance police yes 

terday. 
Jones said that the merchan-

Council Okays 
Appointments 
To City Jobs

th.

rdlng I,,

\ Climax of|t,
tomorrowjthi 

jing of i 
rung., lo one of (h. 

n.ling th.. .show, ac 
William K. King Ji

Appointmnts of seven persons

idyortising manager of the"Her-

positions with tho city and 
reinstatement of one after 

a military leave were appro' 
by the City Council Tuesday

'commendation of City Man 
agcr Ooorj.0 f 

Oiven tempo,
City

4 ft

The story of Tori-mice, "Little 
dustry, will be excitingly told in 
in the Torranco Anniversary ..I, 
the Herald on Nov. Ki.

Kdlloriul and udv.-lli:,im. ,1, ,,.,

of Southland In- 
"id photographs 
!..- imhlishi-d by

l.aru 
I Iw 
Si.In 
IK*, n

a I ft, tin
nl of tin

.-lies, 
I'yrl

wore Marie II.
Clerk's office; .1, a
tor, building di-|
N. Weber, lii'en-
s lector; and Mi
s root departmon 

Apixiintod to surve probation-
a -y periods were James E. Da- 

s, police officer; and Henry C.
L tzlnger and Walter T. Bosko
vlch, bus operators.

staled from military U-av 
irt Ills probationary term 
plain in th.. l.'i

waiting on

d at JM0.93, w
; clerks were bu 
other customers

AXI) SHE DID ... No drive-In liquor store Is that at 31736 
S. Avalon Blvd. Instead, It was the automatic transmission 
in a new car that confused Edna Nixon when she tried to 
back out of the store parking lot. Tho befuddled motorist

IIIrruM Phnto) 'amacked Into the window, hacked out, and whoop* crashed 
through again, this time running Into clerk Lloyd Taylor

who .was zigglng when he should have been lagging. He
suffered a possible hip Injury.

Blaze Razes Old

An empty garage" and two 
the Intel-section protected large scrap lumber piles went

Kids Day Hunt, 
Kiwanis Reveals

up In a big cloud of smoke 
yesterday afternoon, attracting 
sight seers from a considerable 
:iistanco. The fire was at 223rd 
St. near Avalon Blvd.

Firemen from three County 
Fire Department engine com 
panies, directed by Battalion 
Chief Ralph Williams, kept th( 
flames from spreading to an 
adjacent frame barn. Damage 
was listed by occupants as onlvl 
$150.

Firemen pumped more than I 
3000 gallons of water onto the 
burning scrap lurfibcr pile. The 

<y flro was believed started by! 
sparks from an unattended nil 
blsh fire.

celebration Saturday morning at 
10 a.m. when kids by thedrc

ivade El Prado Parkway for
Treasure Hunt.

Cowboy movie star HankCald- 
well, member of the Sa ddlo 
Kings and the Doye O'Dcll's TV 

f/, will appear from 10 to 
12 at the "Treasure Island."

Slated to stall at 2 o'elo
i Pennsylvania Ave., betw.-.-n 

237th and 2-10th Sts., is the Tor 
ranco Soap Box Derby. Award 
ing of the Torranco Herald 
trophy plus other prizes will be

Civil Defense Move

The city's Ii: all-out te
Relief preparedness will con

t of Civil Defense and Disaster 
_V . when Torrance Joins with

citizens of the city will ha lim
ited to knowing that an alert||n the Torn

other cities in Los Angeles County to stage a "rod-alert" test. 
In keeping with tho theme of thn occasion, Mayor Morvln 

Schwab yfesterday proclaimed the week of Sept. 28 to Oct. 
as Civil Defense Week and Jot-*                 — 
tod down his name to an offi 
cial document which will be pub 
licized more fully next week.

Assistant Civil Defense Direc 
tor fjuorgu I'owell said at a upe- 

g of flro and police 
week that ull out 

cooperation by their departments 
would be appreciated. 

Cot Look-See

is taking place "and to observ 
ing what action la being takei
by members of the dlsaatei 

rvlces, Powell said.
Drill Headquarter* 

Headquarters for tho drill will] to cull

"We would llki! to gut an Idea 
of tho time that It takes to] 
activate all of the city's ser 
vices, and net Ideas of how to 
Iron out tlni rough »pntb,"Pow.
ell told Fir.) Chl.-f J. J. Hei 

....... ._ and Asst. I'oli.-g C'hii-f Willard
i-ontly lollowlug a iour of duty HuKlam.
with thu Navy in the Fai1 Kast. Actual piu-UolpaUon by

Kiwanis Club will bio- 
lid off Its Annual Kids Day

ule 
conch

to ra 
sion of th.

win
nt i'St.

Tn

t the

HuntTickets for thi
-both kids and adults varieties
 are on sale at most downtown 
merchants for 25 cents and $1.

Proceeds from the affair will 
..3 used by tho Kiwanis Club to 
promote annual "Learn to Swim"| 
projects as well as others, Paul 
Loranger, local club president,

Iviscs.

Warning Issued 
To Merchants on 
Stolen Checks

Checks taken in two reciinl

HANK CALDWEM,
. . . Kids Day Guest

Automatic Gears 
Toss Gal Driver 
In Noisy Tizzy

inded something like 
this: mmmMMMMM'  crash; 
then mmmMMMMM  C-R-A'-S-H 
again!

These new-fangled automata 
transmissions might make for 
«sy driving but they sure can 
tauso lots of excitement.
Edna Nixon, 41, of Los An 

geles, was parked In front of a. 
liquor store at 21736 S. Avalon 
Blvd.. late Saturday night. She 
moved the gear selector and 
gave her new convertible the 
gas   crash   right through a 
plate glass window at the bever 
age store.

Excitedly sin- put i|». (runs- 
mission In rover.-,.., ; ,|,,.,| hack 
onto the street, moved the gear 
lever and once more pushed on 
the accelerator.

This time she not only cleaned 
out what remained of tho win 
dow but knocked down a large 
display ease, crashed into tho

iiile dipped .., (o 
wh

gyrati
Economy Sewer Co. on its bid 
of $78,104.72 by the City Coun 
cil here Tuesday evening,

burglar)!' being circulated

i-ning to merchants was Is
yesterday by Dot. 

lett, Tt
ctivo Sgt.

[ rivrt
paving of II], 

.l|St. adjacent.

be In the office of Ouorga HU
Torrance city manager! 

and director of civil defense

1,10,-,. 
depi cut at

once if they are given a check 
with the namu P. A. Sherry or 
Anchor Motors printed th&roon.

and tho floor watch office of| Both were taken In Harbor area
the T9i-ranco Fire Department.

Thu alert will come from Los 
Angeles Disaster Headg,uarturs| 
at Ml. Luu and will disseminate 
through regular defense chan-

i-lK, coming to Torranco over

heists.
The names of William Van 

liarr and John Howard Ituther
ford, plus 'other alia: 
been used by thu tv

who are ensiling tho
polloe communication ays-worthleM eheckm the deli 

tern, Ha Id,

In other action, tho City Conn
petition for the 

.until half of Opal 
i IIH .MailronaEI'

iro clerk 
lying to

Owner John Calas, who resides 
?xt door, was awakened by an 

automatic burglar alarm which 
had been sot off In tho commo 
tion and caino running over, t\x- 
;un In hand, to find the oar 
liting smiarely In the middle 

of a pile Of gia.sH, pieklod plg« 
foot, comle hooks and Dad's Old 
Fashioned Root Boer.

nontary Kohoul to tho Ho ril°l\Make irp lost 
Hour Sunday .4 If

to KnnuniU Avu. U
.-.haw Blvd. 

thu eiigln-i
orlng department.
A^iv.solution, adopting a budget

nuwul yus tux
onl tq| 

on the re-
paving of Cronshaw wan a la 
approved'by thu Council, Also
approved
thorlzing thu city to rtjiiow 
agreement, with Los Angeles 

itive'opc'i-atu and maintain traffic 
null along Western Ave,

You'll get a elm 
up that hour you 
nii.ntlm ago, Sundi 
clorkN are tiirnoi 
hour and llnx'pli- 
on 1'u.lfli- Staiidn

If you jump I>M

.'-an H.-I III. 
and start H

I »f I ..-.I lit 
lornliig you 
l.ti.-k to 1


